## Advancing Family-Centered Care Coordination using a Shared Plan of Care QI Project

**Learning Community Call/”Huddle”**

June 23, 2020  
12:00 – 1:00pm CST

### Meeting Information:
Zoom Meeting Room: [https://zoom.us/j/3933567720](https://zoom.us/j/3933567720)  
To join by phone: 1-646-876-9923  
Meeting ID: 393-356-7720, then enter Participant ID (shown on your screen)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-12:05</td>
<td><strong>Welcome &amp; Introductions</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:05-12:10 | **2020 SPoC QI Project**  
  1. Quality Improvement  
    o Q1 survey results/Family of Measures  
    o Activities Review  |
| 12:10-12:50 | **Advancing the Use of Shared Plans of Care (SPoCs)**  
  • Each team share experiences. Consider sharing items such as:  
    o How has your work changed?  
    o How have the families you work with been impacted?  
    o Have you been able to work or resume working on the SPoC project?  
    o How may this affect your program in the future?  
    o What questions do you have for other teams?  
    o What support do you need?  |
| 12:55-1:00 | **Wrap up & Next Steps**  
  • Jul 10: Q2 surveys and one PDSA due  
  • Aug-Sept: Tribal Health Centers: individual team calls (no group virtual meeting)  
  • Aug 6-7: Complex Care Teams (Children’s WI and UW): virtual meeting (as part of national CoIIN project)  
  Upcoming Learning Community Calls:  
    o Oct 27  |

For materials related to the project, visit the “Learning Communities” web page: [https://www.chawisconsin.org/initiatives/medical-home/learning-communities/](https://www.chawisconsin.org/initiatives/medical-home/learning-communities/)